
n 1 Lorrespondence 

Zionism and the Century 

To the Editors: 
I appreciate your courtcsy in scnd- 
ing me an advance copy of the 
article by Robcrt Gordis (“Zionism, 
Judaisrri a i d  the State of Israel,” 
Worldoiew, Junc) which mentions 
me and The Cliristian Century. His 
article deals with only one of tlic 
three long reports I developed from 
my Israeli trip, and it is a picce 
written in a polemical style that I 
find sclf-dcfcating. The long section 
detailing the history of Zionism re- 
peats what was already common 
knowlcdgc to me and, I am sure, 
to Cmtury readers. The point of my 
first sentence still stands, liowcver: 
In terms of the political reality of 
what did take place in 1948, Zion- 
ism as ;i dream of centuries would 
not Iiavc bccn nctiialimd in history 
at that particular mornent without 
the pressure of the Holocaust, be- 
cause by 1948 tho spirit of anti- 
colonialism was indeed putting an 
end to such ventures. This is not a 
value judgment as to whethcr or 
not the State of Israel should have 
mme into existence; it is n statement 
of journalistic interpretation which 
I think is fairly obvious to any view- 
er, regardlcss of whethcr he favors 
or doesn’t favor the crcation of the 
State. 

I think the Gorclis statcmcnt that 
the Century has “an unbroken record 
of hostility to Zionism” is not dcsign- 
ed to cncoiirage dialoguc. It pre- 
sumes a mindset that persists among 
editors of the m:igazine, and as onc 
who has come to this spot only 
within the past hvo ycars, I find 
Gordis’s comment somewhat akin 
to the generalization that all Meth- 
odists hate olcohol. Wh:it I ani after 
in the Century is a discussion of 
the Mideast situation at a level of 
some rationality. I don’t expcct to 
find that rationality in the living 
room of a mother in Jerusalem 
whose son has just been killed by 
Arab terrorists. Nor would I ask her 

to be rational on the topic. But in 
thc pages of thc Century some ra- 
tionality is in order and is to be 
expected. 

I think also that in the interest of 
dialoguc the reference to the crca- 
tion of Arab refugee camps should 
not be left as simply thc fault of 
Arab icadcrs. At best there is am- 
biguity ovcr this matter, and the 
best I have been able to detcrminc 
is that the British, the Israelis arid 
the Arab Icaders, all for thc’ w own 
reasons, helped create the hasty 
tlcparturc of many Arab residents 
from what is today the Statc of 
Israel. Also, I have grown weary of 
h i r i n g  the kind of argumcnt that 
says “your hands are dirticr than 
mine.” The subjcct mattcr I focused 
on dealt with the West Bank and 
the danger of this continucd oc- 
cupation to the intcrnal strength of 
thc Statc of Isracl. Had Gordis also 
dealt with my third article in the 
series, lie would liavc seen my effort 
to dcal witli the matter of thc Bir 
Zeit College sitiiation. In short, I 
don’t think Gordis seeks dialogue. 
Hc seeks to make a polcmical point, 
and in an emotion-laden situation 
like this one wc arc not lacking in 
persons willing to express deep emo- 
tions from either side. M y  cffort was 
to be open, which I think is the role 
of the journalist. 

James M. Wall 
Chicago, IU. 

To the Editors: Fair-minded persons 
always rejoice when a dcfense is 
made of any party who has heen 
wrongly :icci~sed. Accordingly, a 
salute is duc Rabbi Robert Gordis 
for his article in the Junc Workf- 
view. 

That saliitc woidd be hcartier if 
he had stopped there and not gone 
on to makc thc major portion of his 
article a pure reworking of the tired 
and tcnclentious cIic11i.s of Zionist 
doctrine. Th:lt too could be iiccepted 
for what it is worth. But what re- 
quires further brief comment is 
found in his quotation from a former 
statement of his own. 

Nahum Goldmann and David 
Bcn-Gurion may bc the posscssors 
of “little minds,” tliough most peo- 

ple, including the undersigned, do 
not thus dismiss them. They were 
among the creators of the State of 
Israel, arid it was both of them who 
continually urged the Jews of the 
rest of the world to harbor a “dual 
allegiancc.” 

Coming to tlic last sentence of Dr. 
Gorclis’s self-quote, the first clausc, 
“Thcy [American Jews] owe no po- 
litical allegiance to the State of 
Israel,” is so self-evident that even 
to asscrt it raises thc question that 
its assertion could be nccessary. Of 
course nobody owes a particle of 
allegiance to any country h i t  his 
own, :ind there is no power on earth 
or elsewhcre that can require soch 
allegiance. However, Dr. Gordis fol- 
lows this triiism witli ;I st:irtling 
crror of fact in the sccond clause, on 
which his entire iirguinent rests 
lieavil y nncl which rcnds: “Nor doCS 
the govcrnment of the young rcpub- 
lic cxpcct it of them.” The fact is 
that the Israeli government rlocs in- 
deed call for, and expect, thc politi- 
cal :ilIcgiancc of Jcws in othcr Colin- 
tries. TIint has I)een clearly spelled 
out in Imic Isracli laws ancl resolu- 
tions of the \Vorlcl Zionist Organiza- 
tion (ivliicli is ollicially related to 
tlic Israeli govcrnment) too lcngtliy 
;incl numcroiis to reproduce here. 

In addition to Dr. Gordis, salutes 
shoiilcl be in  order also to nll those 
iiincricnn Jaws who hnvc through- 
out mnintaincd tlieir allcgiancc to 
thc Unitcd Statcs cquitable with 
that of Arncricnns of othcr fnitlis; 
all tlie morc so, sincc, :IS is not thc 
cast with other religious groups. it 
has not becn purcly becinisc de- 
mands for allcgiancc to-or “solidnri- 
ty witll”--n specific foreign country 
have not bccn rnadc of them. This is 
tlic only category of pcoplc in the 
world exposccl to such pressure- 
even ’ tliough many membcrs of it 
are unawarc of wlicrc h a t  prcssurc 
originiitcs. 

I{ icl r a rtl Korn 
hrcw York, N.Y. 

Robert Gordis Responds: 
I 1ie:irtilp endorse tlie desire James 
Wall has exprcssed in liis response 

(Continued on p .  66) 
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t l i i i t  i i t  I)asc Cliristiari theology is 
~~ol!~tlicistic.” 510r;il: Stay nw:iy from. 
111c ~ I I I I I I I ~ I I  iiicctiiigs of the Aincriciiii 
:\cntlciiiy of Ikligioii. 
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of Arab states that prcsumnbly sign- 
ed thc Unite$ Niltiolis C O V C I ~ ~ ~ I I ~ ,  

and the clisingciiuousncss of the 
claim by giicrrilla spokcsmen to set 
rip “a sccii1:ir dcmocr;itic stntc” in 
Piilesti~ie in view of the record of 
democriicy i i d  humanity cxhititcd 
by existing Arab stntcs. Tlio con- 
tiiiiiecl failitro of wcn onc Arab 
Icntler to rccogtiizc: the cxistcncc of 
tlic St;itc of 1sr:icl was rcflcctcd most 
rrccntly iir  the iuitics of the Syriiiris 
at tlic sigiiirig of thc cliscngngcmcnt 
agrccmci~t. 1i’:ilI’s sensitivity ii1id 
concern tliat thc Isrnclis rc’mrrvc the 
heam from tlicir cycs arc prnisc- 
worthy; o ~ i c  liopcs that l ic will clc- 
vdop ii compnr;il~lc zcnl tliiit  tlicir 
1iciigl11,)or rmovc tlic bcii1il from 
tlwirs. 

Rc;itlcrs of iny origiiial iirticlc 
k ~ i o \ i ~  tll:it I h i i \ ~  ii liwly :ipl?r(!ciii- 
tioii of tlic j i ist  clnims of thc Pales- 
t inian Ariil)s. I \\~oiild Ilii\rc wislictl 
to S P O  :in q i i : i l  recognition in ~ V d l ’ s  
:irliclv of tlic jiist cliijiiis of tlw JOIF 
ish pc?oplc, which :ire ~ i o t  tlic rosult 
of tlir Holocaiist. I t  is iitifortiii~~it~ 
tllill lie \ \ as  trc)llhlc(i 1)). tlwrsc see- 
tions of ~ n y  css:iy wliicli \v(:rc criticol 
in cliiirilctcr ; i i id  igriorctl tlio later 
scctions wl~icli iirc the inost sigtdi- 
cmt. I 3 c w  thc uiiiqii(wcss ol the 
JCW is1 1 pc011 IC, i 11 \VI lie1 I re1 ig ioi I, 
ciilturr nnrl i~t1111iei~~ constitiitt! :III 

organic unity, is csplicntocl l>otli in 
Iiistoriciil t(ht’ms iiiltl ;IS :I t l i c ~ l ~ g i ( . ~ l  
coiicrlrt. ‘1.0 bc SIII’C, this ~rI~c~iioiii~!- 
no11 is oftcm 1nisiintlcrstoot1 Iroth 
witliin tlic! Jc\visli community iirrtl 
\vithoiit. I t  is tho int1ispciis:il)lc kcy 
lor griispiiig t h ,  sl)t:ciiil rrliitiotiship 
Of tlic pwplc, thc f;iitli, i l i ~  ciiltiiw, 

of Jsr;ic.l \\*it11 thc I~iiitl of 1sr;icl. 
J I I  all Iium:iii  sitiiatioiis tlic cartli- 

ii;d siri is tlic r(!fllsiil to wgoti:ittr. 
or :It Ir:isl to talk.  E:vcn t h ?  rnost 
tlistiiiit position li(wr~~i(:s itiorc! iiitcl- 
1igil)lc to thc other sitlc \\;lien it is 
set for th  nntl cliscussctl i inrl  tlic pos- 
sibility of  ngrccmcnt is cnhnnccd. I 
Ii:ivo no tlcsirc to scorc points in n 
tlclrnttr, onl!. to misc tlic Icvcl of tlis- 
ciissioii by iiiclucliiig all the clciiicnts 
of tlic pi~ol)lcin. It \\.oiiltl 11:ivc 1)ccn 
fine if the clisciissioii h:ul t:ikoii pl:icc 
in the columns of TIic Cliristinit 
Ccritury. I t  is infinitely IIIOIY irri- 
portant that the Arabs ii1id the 

1sr:ielis eng:ige in :I dialogue. Pcr- 
Iiiips \VC iirc IIO\V witnessing t l ~  
first glimmer of ii 11ew tlaw~i. 

If I am not rnistitkcn, Air. Iiichnrtl 
Korn is om: of the 1:ist rcmainiiig 
sliokcsmen of the Amcric;in Council 
for Judaism, whicli hils Lccii mori- 
Buncl for ycars. The anti-Zionist 
S I ~ I I I C C  of this rriitiiisciilc group has 
bcc~i rcpidiiitccl by tho ovc!rwhcki-  
iiig majority of American Jews of 
:dl groups :uid tc!ntlcneic!s. ’I’hcy arc 
iiriitctl in tlicir support of thc Stntc 

thc 111 I I  ptoontl I t iwc, docs not ino;iii 

;lii ci~tlorscmci~t of all its olficinl 
policics, :my inore t1i:irl iitncric;iii 
patriotism mo:ins il Loti11 ;icccy)tiiiicc 
of Ac1miiiistr:itiori p:icticos or ideas. 

I :im (:crtiiiIi t l i i i t  in spit(: of vir- 
t u ~ l l y  totill rcjcction hy Amcr‘ ‘ 1c;iIl 

Jews of tlic plrilosopliy of tlic Airicr- 

ican Couricil for Jutlaism, blr. Korn 
will iiot IniiirltiiiIl tliilt his jiroll~) h i l s  
:I i n o i q ~ o l y  o i i  t l ic Amcric:in p:itri- 
otisiii of Atnericiln JCWS. 

1 ;ipprcc!i:itc XIr. Koril’s \vortls of 
priiise, thoiigli I (lo not qilitc iiiitlcr- 
st:llltl n-hat I 11nvc clonc to dcscrvc 
t h m .  Ik‘itli rc?g:ird to tlic Iriorc c‘x- 

tcnsivc :uid lcss txmplimentary sec- 
tions of liis leltor, I should like to 
makc tlic I’ollowiiig commcwts: 

1. To attrilmtc to inc tlic view 
t1i:it “Nolium G o l d i n m i  :ind Ihvirl  
Ilcii-Giirion arc pos 
minds’ ” is ii~ci-~dil)Ic, Thc “littlc 
iniods” to wliom I rclcr ;IN! tlios(! 

l i l t i d ,  ~cligious 01’ C L I I I I I ~ ~ I I  01’ senti- 
I I I C ~ I I I ; ~ ~ ,  tiic:iiis “cIii:il politicd iille- 

giiitice.” Multiplc loyiiltics, on the 
coiitriiry, :irc t l ir  in:irlis of :I civilizcd 
spirit. 

2. His “sii irim;iry” ol‘ tho rcsolii- 
t ions ;ill~:gcclly ntloptcrl h y  tlic World 
Zionist 0rg:iiiiz:itior.i is, t o  put it 
~nildly, ii  total clistortion, Iiowcvcr 
\~cll-intciitionctl l l r .  Korn may co~i- 
ceivc: Iiiinselt’ to Ix. Wic S t n t t s  o f  Is- 
rwl h i s  i i ( !wr dcin;iiiclctl or cxlrcctcd 
or rccoivrtl t1ic politicnl nllc~ginncc of 
Amcriciiii JCWS wlio :ire Zioiiist or 
pro-Israel. That some Jews fccl im- 
pcllcd to sctttle in tlic r.Ioly L i ind  i d  

help Iririld Jewisli“1ifc in tl ic Iiomc- 
Innd  is psychologiailly on :I p r  with 
Amcriciiri missionarics wlio for IOVO 
of thc Gospel laivc? kith :incl kin be- 

OF Isrid, \vhicli, let i t  be stiItd for  

\ V ~ O  irniigiIie tliilt loyiilty to ii1lotli(!r 


